Rupture of the trachea is a rare accident. Injuries that are a part of open wounds in the cervical region are usually due to suicidal cutthroat or to gunshot wounds. Their emergency treatment and early repair or late reconstruction present a distinct surgical problem (Scott, 1928; Knight, 1946; Longmire, 1948; Maisel and Dingwall, 1950) . Rupture of the thoracic trachea may occur in severe closed crushing chest injuries and be associated with rupture of the bronchi and damage to the chest wall.
Closed rupture of the cervical air duct is occasionally spontaneous, but is usually the result of direct or indirect violence. This may either tear the fibro-elastic component circumferentially, separating a tracheal ring from the cricoid or its neighbour, or cause single or multiple fractures of the cartilages of the larynx or trachea. Zeuch (1922) collected from the literature a series of cases of closed rupture of the trachea including separation from the larynx, fracture of the cartilages, and intrathoracic rupture, adding a case of his own to the previous 53. Forty-four of the cases were probably cervical as far as the description allows the distinction. Four were spontaneous, due apparently to sudden extension of the neck in fright, straining in labour against a closed glottis, the cough of croup in an infant, and violent, expulsive coughing in the presence of a foreign body impacted in the larynx. Most were due to blows on the front of the neck, even a trivial knock causing rupture in some. On admission his general condition and colour bruised and tender. There was no evidence of bony were good. The pulse was 80/min., respiration injury to sternum, ribs, or shoulder, and chest move-20/min., and the blood pressure was 125/68 mm. Hg. ment was full and pain-free. Coarse rales were Bruising and scraping in an upward direction in a heard throughout both lungs. Other systems were line over the upper sternum, right clavicle, and normal. shoulder, and a small abrasion over the spine of A radiograph of the chest showed the surgical the right scapula were present. There was a large emphysema of the neck but no pneumothorax or but well-localized swelling, due largely to air in the evidence of chest wall or pulmonary injury. There tissues, overlying the trachea. This region was was no evidence of mediastinal emphysema. passed easily into the trachea. It was first passed well down, and the blood and mucus were aspirated from both bronchi and lower trachea, which were normal. A damaged area on the anterior wall of the trachea about an inch below the cords was then inspected. It extended around the anterior and lateral walls, and irregular tearing and bruising of the mucosa were all that could be made out. An endotracheal tube was then passed and oesophagoscopy performed, revealing no abnormality.
It was decided that the proper course was to explore the neck with the purpose of performing at least a tracheostomy.
OPERATION.-Through a transverse skin incision the strap muscles were separated in the midline. This opened an air-containing space into which the end of the endotracheal tube was projecting through a transverse tear between the third and fourth rings of the trachea. While the fibromuscular wall posteriorly was still in continuity, the mucosa was completely torn circumferentially. The endotracheal tube was immediately placed in the distal trachea. The trachea was then repaired by means of interrupted 0 chromic catgut sutures. leaving a defect anteriorly into which a tracheostorny tube fitted closely. The wound was closed with drainage.
Post-operative recovery was uneventful. The tracheostomy tube was removed on the ninth day and the fistula healed rapidly. The patient was discharged to his home on the fourteenth day after the operation. Six weeks later he was admitted for bronchoscopy, which revealed a 2 mm. ridge encircling the trachea one inch below the cords, ending anteriorly in a pit, the site of the healed tracheostomy. This constriction was slight and would not be sufficient to affect normal function. At that time and since he has remained physically well. Indirect laryngoscopy is desirable in these cases when possible, in order to assess cord movement and the function of the recurrent laryngeal nerves before operative interference is begun for prognostic and legal purposes.
DISCUSSION
In the absence of obstruction requiring immediate tracheostomy, the decision has to be made whether bronchoscopy should be performed. The wound should be closed with catgut for the fasciomuscular layers and should be drained whether tracheostomy has or has not been performed. The after-care is as for any thoracic operation, deep breathing being encouraged and expectoration being assisted by suction through the tracheostomy should one have been established. The removal of the tracheostomy tube should be permissible when the fistula track has been firmly established, the wound is healthy, the chest has been cleared of infection, and there is evidence that neither cord paralysis nor traumatic stricture has resulted in an inadequate airway through the larynx.
